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SItIS LiASE Bade and anturedi Into In tylplloato thla

. day of

« 11W9, by and bataean *jfHb CIIY OF SAb DliOO, a axmlclpal
ooroopatlon^ acting by and thi*ough tba Harbor Oowmlaeion of oald Olty»

harainaftar a<2. lad tha «U»?«or", and AHEmICAH FROCBSSIHG OORi-OHiiTIOb,
a corpojpatlon, harolnafter called tha '•Laaaaa", WIWIaGri'PH;
'ihat tha luaaor^ for tha eonaiderationa harolnaftor set forth, haro-

by laasea to tha leasaa for the barm and upon the conditions heralnaftar
aat forth, thosa certain landa borderln^r and extending Into the Bay of
San Diego and taing a portion of tr^oae landa conveyed to the *^lty of
Ban Diego by the i>tate of California un<iOr the provialona of that cei'tain
Aot of the Leglalature of the state of California entitled, "An Act
conveying oortain tldalanda and landa lying under inland navigable water®

altuate in tha Bay of San Diego to tha City of San ulego In furtheranoa
of navigation and eoanarce and the fiaherles, and providing for the goveirv

aent, managaawnt md control thereof", approved on the f Irat day of ^ay,
1911, and as subsequently amended, which said landa are more particularly
daaorlbad aa follows,
PAHCfcL HO,

to-witt

I

Steglnnlnc, at a point on the Mean Sigh 'fide Line for the
Bay of 3an Diego, aa said Line was eatablished by tnat Superior
Court Action nurubered 35475; distant 45. foefc northweetwrly from tha

southwesterly proloncatloa of the northwosterly line of Beardsley
Street (now closed); thence southeasterly X'ollowlnj^ alon?-- tho auld
Mean High 'fide Line, first aouth 50" 28» 60*' east a distance of

15,68 feet; thence south 66" 46' 50" east a cUstence of 31.49 feet

to a point, aaid point being the Intersoctlon of the a aid "t>an lilgh
Tide Line with the sale prolonhutlon of the northwestarl/ line of
feardaley Street (now oioaed); thanoe continuing aouth 56" 46» SO"
east a dietanoe of 68,915 feet; tnonce south 55" IB' SO" oust a
distance of 46,095 feet; thenca aouth 62" 08' 50" east a dlstanca
of 55.002 feet; thonco aouth 52" 22' CO" east a dUtanco of 42,25
faet; thence leaving said Kaan high 'ilde Line south 39" IS* 10"
west a (lietance of 216,36 feet; tnenoe north 60" 50' west a dlatanca of 180,69 faet; thence south 39" 18* 10" west e distance of
07,35 feet; thence north 55" 01' 40" west a distance of 75,80 faeti

thence north 39" 18' 10" east a dlstanca of 292.94 feet, ciore or leas

to the ; olnt or place of bf-glnnlng; containing 60,431, aqucre feet
of tidaland area.
rAHGEL ED. 2

f^eginnlng at the point of Intersection of the aouth-

westerly prolongation of the northwesterly line of Bearualey street
(now closed) with the J, o, Bul-head Line, as said bulkhead Lino la
now established for tha Bay of Dan
thenoa northwesterly alonr
^
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tha said Bulkhead ulna a dietanoa of 20, faet to the true oo'nt or

place of baglnnine;thanoa continuing northwaatarly along tiaa said
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hoad Lin* & Ul»tanc« of 25*
tnence norbL 39*' IB' 10" «ftst a
dtatanea of 147, faob) thenoa south 55" 01' 40" aaot a diatanja of

25,07 f«ot| thano* south 39" 13» lO" wast a dlstanoa of 14^,83 faat
to the ti»u© uolnt or plaoa of baglnaing; uontalning 5,697, squpre
faat of araa,

PAHGEL 90, 3 (Right-of-way for Ovarhoad ^iah ^'lifflo)
Bagliining at a point on the northoaeteply boundary Una
of s-arcel l«o, £ haralnabovo duacrluad, distant 12,39 faat southaasterly

fr^ the moat northerly comer ol said Parcel Ko, Ej thence north 39"
1?' 10" east a dlstanoa of 60,17 fast; theuca south 55" 01' 40" aast
a dlstanae of 10,03 fact; thence south 59" 18' 10" waat a distance of
60,17 feet to a uolnfc on the northeaeteriy boundaryllna ox' said darcel
So, 2; thenoe north 65" 01' 40" west along tne northeasterly boundary
line of said Earoel Ho. 2

& distance of 10,02 feet to tne ooint or

place of beginning^ ontalnlng 603. square feet of aroa,
PAHOEh liO.

4

Ssglnning at the point of Intersectton of tno southwastsrly ^roloncatton of the northwesterly lino of Ae<r»d8ley 'treat
(now closed) wltn the U, S, hulihead Line, as said hultiiiead Line Is now
established for the Bay of San Lie^joj tiience north 50" 50' west along
tne said hulkhoad Line a distance of 20, feet to tne true oolnt or place

of beginning, said true point being the aont southerly corner of the
herelnabove described Parcel iio, 2; thence south 3D" 16' 10'' west a
dlataiioe of 700, feet, more or less, to « point on the U. 5. Pierhead
Line, ae said i-lerhoad Lino Is now established for the Lay of "^an Olugoj
thence north 50" 50' west elong the said b, 3, Pierhead Ltr»o a dlstanoe
of 25, I'eeti thence north 39" 18' 10" east & distance of 700, feat,
more or laas, to « point on tna said Bul^hoad Line, said wolnt being
tha lost westerly corner of bn© herelaabova daacribed Parcai «o, 2;
thanca south 50" 50' east along the said Bulkhead Line to the true

point or plr-oe of beginning; containing 17,500. square faat of watercovered area.

The right-of-way for overhead fish flume herelnabove described as
farcel ho, 5 Is rranted upon trie express condition that lessee shall
reconstruct a portion of the existing fish flume structure to provide

tit'o clear openings 23,5 feet in width and IS-I/2 feet In hoiEht, for

pirmanent roadway crossings, at euoh time and in such marmor as the
lessor aay direct, and toat if lessee shall fall to make such reoonstmctlon ns directed by lessor, the grant of such right-of-way ahall
fall and be Ineffective for siny purpose,
ri>o eald lands herelnabove desci'ibed are trioso raoro particu

larly shown on Drawing Ko, 77-9-S dated February 23, 1949,
attached hereto marked -exhibit 'hi
made a part hereof,

and by this reference

TO HAVB an TO iiOLD said leased premises for the tern of this leece

Sind upon the conditions ai follows}

First,

olng on the
of

The term of this lease shall be for five (6) years, ooamen-

day of

•

1949, and ending on the

» 1984, unless sooner teratnated as heroin pro

vided} provided, however, that the lessee shell have the right end

optlom to rsnew ssid term for sa additleasl five (0) years to eoahaanoe
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«t th* •3tplr>«tloa ot th« tarm )idP#in provided, and at th» and of tha

rirst ranawaX tapm to asaln renew the saaa for another flya (6) years,
and at the exstrati on of the aaoond renewal tarn to again ranev tha
«a«a for another fly# (5) year period, and at the expiration oi the

third renewal tem to again renew the aama for another flv® (5) yeare,
Eaah said option to renew aball be axerclaad byioeeoe before the expira

tion or eaoh flve-yaar period In affaot, by his giving notice In writing
to tha .ort uirector of laeaor at least sixty (dO) days before the ex
piration of tha five-year term In effeot.

Upon exercise of auoh optlojiuB, this lease shall continue in full

force and affect In acoordanoa with ail the t© ma and conditions hereof
inoludlng the adjustment in rental as hereinaftop provided.
ieo^. As and for the rental and for and In cone idera 11on of the

leasing aforesaid, lessee agreee to pay to lesaor ttie following sumst
(1) Forth# flret three years of said lease, a sum

calculated and determined on the bads of Four and

One-Half dents (4-l/S^) par square foot per vear
for i^arcels i,o, 1, 2 and 5, and the sum of Twenty-

five ^oilers (jiigS) per month for Peroel No. 4,

both of which rental sums shall he payaolo In ad

vance on or before the tenth day of eaoh month.

(2) For the fourth and fifth yeare of aald lease, a
upon at or before tas expiration

or tae third year of said lease, by the darhor
i^oaxalsslon and said lossee,

(3) For the second five years of »atd leas^, in the

event tne option given herein be exercised, a avmi
if

before the exolration of

Si*n
lease, by Um darbor dommlasion and aala lessee.
H) For the third flvs years of said leas ;, in ths
event the option given herein be exercised, a sum

agreed upon at or before the ex .irxtlon of the

SairLJL::''

v^om^Uslon

event the option given herein be exerqiiod, a sum
r?agreed upon at or before the exolration of the
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(8) Pop th» fifth flv# yo«r» of said lsft8o« In ths
event the option given herein be exet^oleed, a et^
to be agreed upon »t or before tne expiration of

the twentieth year of said laaao, by the iiarbor
Cosmleslon and said lessee.

In the event toat en agreesieat cannot be reached at either of the
tlttee herolnabove mentioned^ thon
:i5attor shall be datyrralned by
• utralealon to s board of srbltors eons 1stIng of three ajeiaboras
one arbitrator shall be ealected by the barbor -'oriniltslon and one
by the lesoee, and the two arbitrators so selected shall selsot a

third, rne decision of such board shall bo final and both the ^ity
and the lessee shall be bound thereby.

Third,

ihe lessee a^prees that the leased preialses shall be used

only moA exciualvely for the manufacturing of fish and anhml proteins
and related by-products and for purposes Incidental tboruto, ar^d for no

other purpose whatsoever without the consent of the Harbor dommlsalon,
evidenced by resolution* first had and obtained.

Pourth.

It Is mutually agreed that the lessee may at Its ovn expense*

make eny alterations or changes tn the leased proinlsas* or cause to be
built* sunde or installed thur-on sny buildings, swruol iroc, macalnes,

appliances* utilities* signs or other Improvemsnts necessary or desirable

for its use of said prsalses* and may alter and repair any such buildings,
structures* machines* appliances* utilities* signs and other improvemsnts;
provided, however* that such alterations and ohangos shall not be made

and such buildings* structures* machines* appliances, utllltl'^s* signs
and other Improvements shall not be built or Installed, and major repairs ,

thereto shall not be made except In uccoraanco with plans arid specifloatloni

previously sutaaltted to the fort director of lessor and appoved In writing
by hlM.

tne lessee further agrees that It will at all times save the

lessor iree and hanulesa and indemnify It against all claims for labor or

matsrlele furnished for or in connection with any and all work, oaange
or Improveaents In or upon the leased promises.

Fifth.

It Is mutually agreed that the lease* shall keep end main

tain the Xeasftd premises and all haprovementa of any kind which may be
erected, installed or smde thereon by the lessee, in good and aubstantlal

repair end condition and shall make ell neceseary repairs and alterations
thereto* and that the lessor shall not at any time be required to aeke

/

•ny UprovwR^nts op ropAlra wa*t»o«v®r.

Slao leasor aaalX at aXl tlaea

duplnp buainaas tioura havo title rt^^t to enter upon and inapeot the said
prealsea*

Slxte«

It la Btutually agreed that any InrtfJllattona or tmprovonenta

of any kind now existing or pXaead on the laaaed premlaea by Xassee ahaXl
be mad remain the property of lesr^ee and that upon the expiration of the

term of thle lease or the aoonor terialnatlon thereof, Xeaaee ahaXl have
the rlf^ht to re?iove any such instil lationa or Improvoisanta and that such

reraoval shall be made on or before the expiration of sixty (60) uaya

from the termination of this lease; , rovlded, nowavor, that If any suoh
Inatallatlona or lagirovoaents snail not be roaoved on or before the expira
tion of aald alxty (80) days from the teraitnatlon of this lease, the sasie
ahall thereupon baootae the property of the leaaor.

Sevenths

Ihe leaaae agrees to pn^ before dellnqiuinoy ail taxaa and

m®sssaments assessed or lerled upon the lessee or the leaued premises

by reeson of any maehiaes, a.pllancos or other Improvements of any nut ore
dtomteoever erected. Installed or maintained by leasee or by reeaoti of
the buslnes*^ or other aetlvltles of lessee i;^on or In oonneotlon with the

aald leased oremisaa and to pay any fees imposed by law for llcenaes or

permits for any bustnesa or activities of the lesaeo upon the leased pram-

tees or under this lease, and to pay before delinquency any and all ohargea
for utilities at or on the leased premlaes.

Kl^th*

ihe leasee agreea not ts assign tha wnole or any part of

this lease or any Interest therein, nor to sublease the whole or any part
of the laaaed premises, nor to permit the occupancy of any part tiiereof
by my ether person, without tha consent of the Uarbor doamlsslon, evl»

denoed by resolution, first had and obtelnod,

Laasae further agrees that

no assignment, voluntary or Involuntary, In whole or in part, of this

lease or of any Intereat therein, and no sublease of tiie Wi^olo or any
part of the leased premises, shall be valid or effective wltaout the a«f
consent of the uarbor Coamlssl m first had and obtained.

it !• autuftllf
tBi»t In the event the lessee Is edjudtosted bsoitpupt or Insolvent or aiskeo maf assignment for the benefit
of oreditors, or in the event of ray Judicial sale of the lessee's Interest
under this lease, this lease shall at the option of the lessor Immediately
terminate rad all rights of the lessee hereunaer shall Immediately cease

rad terminate unless the oause of said bankruptcy. Insolvency or assign

ment or Judicial sale be removed within thirty I30) daye from the date
thereof.

fentht

lessee agrees that the l©eB:>r, its aronts, officers and

employees shall not be nor be held liable for any daaaga to the goods,
properties or effects of the lessee or any of the lessee's roprosantatlves,
agents, emoloyees, guests, ilcensoes, invitees, or of any othor person
shstsoever, nor for personal injuries to or deaths of thea, or any of
the<ii, whether caused by or resulting from any act or csalsalon of any
person or from any defect in any part of the leased promlwes or any pro

perty adjacent thereto or from any other cause or reason whetsoovor. i'he
lessee further agrees to Indemnify and save free end harr.iloBi the lessor

and its att«iorlaed agents, officers and employees against any of the fore

going llabllltlee and any costs and expenaes incurred by the lessor on
account of ray claim or claims tht refor.

•IlloVQnth.

1h© lessee agrees to take out public liability Insurance

with an ina'irance carrier satlfXaotory to leaser to protect against loss

from liability imposed b/ law for damages on aoooimt oi^ bodily injury,
including deafti resulting therefrom, suffered or alleged to be sul'fered

by any psmson or persons whatsoever resulting directly or Indirectly
from any ast or actlvltiee of the loaaee or ray person acting for it or
under Ita control or direction, or any ,-erson autaorlaod by it to use the
premises, and also to protect against loss frxa liability imposed

by law for draagea to ray property of any person caused directly or indir
ectly by or from the aote or actlvltiee of the leseee or any person, or

any pereon acting f«r it or under its control or dlrootlon, or ray person
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«utborl£«}d by It to uoo tho loaaod pfoniaoa.

Su<i«i pubiu ll.bllWy "Id property <l«»«f.e ln.ur.n« .ball b. •atotalned 1» full foro, and aff.ot during th. antlre ton. of tnlo lea.. In
Btounta of not laae than »

*<•' »«»

dont «.d not laaa than »
for mor. than on. p.r.on Injured In on.
accident, and In the mount of not leea than $
•It" reapeot to
any '^•fooorty diuBafS* aforoaald*

Ooolea of each of the forerolng pollclca ahalX be filed elth tha

l.a.or «ul .hall be aetl.faotory In fom to tho loaaor. a.ld pollolot
.h.11 hay. a non-car.o.llatlon-lthout-notlee clauae «.d .hall provld.
that eople. of all cano.llatlon notices shall be eent to lessor.
ProvUlon. of this p.r.(-raph a. to malntenano. of Ina'prance .hall
«t b. cons ,rued a. linttins In any «ay the aatsnt to mloh tha le.see

siey be held responsible for th. oaynent of dsmese. to pereons or property
resulting fro. It. sotlyltle. or th, aetlyltles of anyperson or persoh,
far whloh It la otharwlao rcspjnsIbla.

jjjjfth. It IS nutually agreed that If at «.y time durln,- th. term

of thl. leeee. or «.y ext.nelon thereof, toe tenancy hereender .hall
interfere elth the uee of «.y of the Udelanda of Sen "lego "ay lying
hayesu-d Of tv.. bulshaad line .. no, eetabllshsd for nayl.^atlon. comero.
„,d flaherloe. or In any .«oner b.con. Inconslatent ,1th toe treat und.r ^
,hloh me . aid tldeland, are h.ld fron the rtat. of ...llfornla. t«. Olty ,
.hall hare th. right to t eralnate thl. leese upon one year's notice and
the paywnt to the les.oe of reasonable ompenaallon, ehlch shall be baaod
«td ll-ited to eonponsatlon for th. cost to las... of removing euoh

bulldln.;. and ether hsprocents as .ay have been placed on the laaaod

pro.!... by the lessee under the parmlsalen given by the terms of thl.
lAaaa#

mirteentb. It la nutusdly atreed that .aid City roserve. th. right

to «aJ» auab l.prov...nt. for the devolopment of the faollltla. of th.

.,y of

"lata for the purpose, of navigation and oo-naroe «>d the

flehenee. at aueh tlm ««1 In euoh ««>ner a. nay b. provided In any

u
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g»n«r«l plm of barbar

«dopt»d by tha Sounoll of s«li> Sltft

or by th. iiarbor -o«il..loii of .old ^ilty. wd tbat th. 1....0 «U1

Miy .trootura. or buUdlng. pl.o.d or er.ot.d en .old l.M.d pr«.l.e. by
tt. ..Id 1...00 o. .boll lnt.rf.r. .Ub oo.-rylbg '"b bhe .dopt.d hwbor

pirn in my «oy «hot.o.vor, «t It . ovm oo.t Md
«.« .Ithont ony
«1.1« or right to d«oa.. or ooaponodtlon tiiorofors provided, only, that
.old l..... .holl not b. dUturbad In to. po....alon and u.a of ..Id pram1... to «iy araotar dagr.a th«. I. ttaoe..«y In tha carrying out Bid oo»pletlm of lald gonoral plaa of t«prov<i«®nt,

yourtaanth. it 1. Mutually undar.tood and ajread that If any default
ba nada In tha paynant of tha rantal heraln provldad, or In tha parfor-

.aanca of tba oovarmnta, condltlona or aeraenanta hareof, an. auoh dafault
.hall not ba ourad within tan (10) daya after written notice tner..of,
the leaaor ah.U have tha option to Inwedlately ten.lnate this laaae; imd
that in .rant ef auob taroln.tlon Uie laaaoa shall have no forthor rlghta
hereunder end the lea... an.ll thereupon forthwith rooove frou .aid promlaea and rtiall h'va no farther right or elala therato, and the said
laa.or shall Imnadl.taly tbor.upon without reoourae to th. co..rta have
the rluht to re-enter and tahe the po.aeaalon of the leaeod pre.i.lees.
Piftaanth. The lease# agree, that upon «io tenaln.-itlon of this

laaa. by th. expiration thereof or the a.rllar tarcilnutloa as by the
ten., of thl. laaaa provided, tha lea... .U1 peaooddly yield up and
.urrandar tha l.aaod pra.1... «id tha .hole thereof In a. good eondltlon.

subject to nomal and ordinary onanga and alteration raaultlng froa th.
u.. of .ueh , r«eU.. M h.roln provld.d, « th. .Ba. nay be at the tla.
tha leaaaa taxes po.aa.slon thereof and to allow tha leaaor to tak.
P»«o«*bi<

thsraof.

sl^fntha it U «utaally «gr««cl that If tha U«««o shall hold ovay

after the •x,)lr&tlo» »f thU lease ior any cause, such noldlni? over shall
be deeaed a tenaney from akonth to month only, at the aerne rental per
month and upon the saae ti»a, cmdttloaa and pravlstana of this leasa

6^

mny btt In eff«ct during:

th« Xaitt r«n«wal tarn ppovldad for h»r«ln>

unlats othar iarmay aondltlons and provlslina ba agread upon in writing

by tha laasor and tha laaaao.

"uoh holdlng-ovar ai.all Inoluda an^ tiaa

Mplayad by t^a laasaa to reinova maahlnaa, at/pllancos and other Improvawanta during tha alxty-day parlod hareinu'oova aantloned for 3t:oh r«3ioval»

I

Savantaanth» , it ia lautually agreed that any waiver by tne laaaor
of any breach of any one or more of the covohants, condltlona or agrea-

manta of this leasa ahall not ba construed to be a waiver of any eubsaquent or other breaeb of tha aama or any other covenant^ oondltlon or

agreament of thla laase* nor shall any fallure on the yart oi tij,e lear;or
to raq Ira or exact full and ooaplete compllanoe with any of the covenants,
oondltlons or agreements of this leaee be construed aa In any ;uanner

changing the terms hereof or to estop Uie lessor from enforcing the full
provisions hereof, nor shall the tex*ms of this lease be changed or altered
in any manner whatsoever other than by written agreement of the lossor and
the lessee.

Hlfhteanth.

The lessee agrees that in all HOtivitles on or In con

nection with the leased premlsaa and In all uses thereof, Inoludln.

tha

aahtng of any alterations or chsnp*a and the inetollattoa of any aiaohlnaa
•S

and other Improvements, It will abide by and conform to a 11 rules and

raguletlona prescribed by the «lty Ghartar of tkio «ity of "en "lego, any
h.
ordlnanses of said ^Ity, IncludiOK tha '"ulldlrur
Coda therooi , and any

j

ganeral mtlas of tha Harbor Cotamlsslon and tha •^'Ira "'epartjjont of the

said City, and any applicable laws of the "tata of ^^altfornla, as any
of the sane may now exist or be hereafter promulgated or amended.

Htneteantfa. it Is mutually agreed that any notice or notices pro-

i

!

vldad for by this lease or by law to be glvan or sarvod u,.on tue lossaa
may be given or served by latter ardraaaed to tha lesfisa at the foot of

Baardsley Street, San b'lego, California, deposited in the United *^tates

mail, br may ba served personally upon the said lessee or any person
hereafter authorised by It In writing to receive auoto nottcei and that

-9i

•uay aotlc# oi» notloes provided by this Isss® or by law to bs ssrved upon
th0 les.-or msy bs i?'.ven or sorvsd by lattsr addressed to the /orfc i-'irector
of the le»;^or at 1040 .Vest

roadway, San I>1 t:,o, 1, dallfornla, deposited

In the TJnlted States mail, or may bs served personally upon said .ort
Director or his duly authorised representative, and that any notice or

notices given or seiured as provided herein shall be effectual and binding
for all purposes upon the parties so served,

•fwentleth.

It Is mutually understood and agreed that lessee shall

have the right and o tlon to add to the promises leased herein those cer

tain preialaea adjoining the southerly boundary of the n'ovises loosed here
in and irtiich said adjoining premises are now occupied ani used ea a storage

yard by '-'enson Lumber Company.

Such right and option shall be exercised

by lespee giving notice In writing to the i'ort Director of lessor of its
er.erclce of such option, which notice shall be given within thirty (SO)

days after the receipt by lessee of notice from lessor that such adjoining
premises have been surrendered by dgnson Lumber Conpany.

It is Purtner

agreed that In the event lessee shall exercise the said a,tlon to add said
adjoining premises to the .oremlsos leased herein, such adjoining preiulaes
shall be added to the premlsas loasod herein by amendment to this lease

and become auoject to the siose terms and conditions and rtfutal per square
foot herein

rovlded.

Twenty-first.

It Is mutually Si^recd thai, time is of the os-ence of

each and all of the terms and provisions of this leas-, and thai tuls lease

snail Inure to the benefit of and be binding upon the parties hereto and

any successors of the lesaee as fully and to the ease extent as though
specifically mentioned in each Instance, and that all covenants, stipula
tions

agreements of thle lease shall extend to and bind any assigns

or sublessees of the lessee.

Twenty-second.

It Is mutually agrawd that this lease upon execution

shall supersede and annul any and all permits, leases or rental agree«e(^ heyetofore given to or made with lessee as to any portion of the

property herein described except as to any rental which may have accrued
thereunder.
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IM '#liailSS8 KBjiftSOF^
City has axaouted the foregoing Lease by and
through tba Harbor (^oiiL'nlasion of said City and the lessee has oaused this

Leaso to be exeouted and Its ooruorate name and seal thoro'mto affixed by
Its proper officers thereunto duly authorized, the day and year flat
hereln&bove srltten.
KK ClTy OP.SAK ylhGO

By

Meiflbej'o of the Hsroor Comraissiou

of The City of '^an i/lisgo

AMSRIOAii x'^ROChSSING COIt.^OHATIOK,
Lesaee

By.

'1

I i££RiS83r APPROVE ^e form and legality of the loregolng Lease thli
_ day of

^ 1949.

F» DuPAUL, City Attorney

m-.

By_

hoputy
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